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Inductionn of food preference has often been observed in herbivorous 
insects.. The term is used to indicate preference of individuals for the host 
plantt they have already experienced over one they have not experienced. 
AA typical set-up is one where individuals first feed on host X or T, and 
aree then offered a choice between host X and T. This set-up — and hence 
thee body of empirical data - has been criticised for lack of a control treat-
mentt to untangle the effects of the separate hosts. In this study, we use a 
designn with a third, unrelated host as control to investigate induction of 
preferencee in the herbivorous arthropod, Tetranychus urticae. We provide 
evidencee of induced preference, as well as induced performance, and show 
thatt there is considerable variation in these two traits among strains. We 
suggestt induced resistance to toxic secondary plant chemicals as one 
potentiall  explanation for induced performance. This in itself suggests 
associativee learning as the most likely candidate learning mechanism for 
inductionn of preference in this species. Phenotypically plastic effects 
underlyingg induced performance may be a general aspect of induction of 
preferencee in herbivorous arthropods, which warrants closer attention to 
thesee phenomena. 
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Introductio n n 

Inn phytophagous insects, learning may play an important role in selec-
tionn of host plants for feeding and/or oviposition (reviews in Papaj and 
Prokopyy 1986, 1989; Szentesi and Jermy 1990; Bernays 1993, 1995a,b). 
Twoo distinct kinds of learning can be identified: associative and non-
associativee learning. Non-associative learning involves a gradual change 
inn response to a (conditioning) stimulus. The response can either wane 
(habituation)) or increase (sensitization). Both types of learning have been 
observedd in phytophagous insects, e.g., habituation of Schistocerca gregaria 
too a feeding deterrent (Szentesi and Bernays 1984) and rejection by 
hocustahocusta nymphs of unpalatable leaf material at a progressively earlier 
stagee in food selection with experience (Blaney and Simmonds 1985). In 
associativee learning, behaviour is changed due to an unconditioned stim-
uluss which has become associated with a conditioned stimulus. A special 
kindd of associative learning is food aversion learning, where "learned 
associationss develop between the taste of a food and a subsequent nausea 
orr other negative internal effect" (Bernays 1993), rendering such a food 
unacceptable. . 

AA separate category in the literature on insect learning has been 
termedd induction of feeding preference by Jermy et al. (1968; review in 
Szentesii  and Jermy 1990). The term is used when individuals prefer the 
hostt plant they have already experienced over one they have not experi-
enced.. A typical experimental set-up is one where individuals first feed 
onn host X or Y, and are then made to choose between host X and Y The 
resultt can be a change in the rank order of preference of host plants or, 
moree commonly, only a change in the distinctness of preference (Papaj 
andd Rausher 1983, Szentesi and Jermy 1990). Induction of preference has 
beenn reported for many larvae of Lepidoptera, but also for species in 
Orthopteraa (1 species), Phasmatodea (2), Heteroptera (1), Homoptera (2), 
andd Coleoptera (6). The test set-up of induction experiments (and hence 
thee body of empirical data) has been criticised by Bernays and Weiss 
(1996),, on the grounds that such experiments can only show the relative 
changess in preference, but cannot reveal possible learning mechanisms 
controllingg it. Are the effects of conditioning the result of aversion to one 
foodd type, attraction to the other, or both? Some kind of control treat-
mentt is necessary to untangle these effects and pave the way for under-
standingg the mechanisms behind food preference induction (associative 
learning,, habituation [e.g., De Boer 1992), sensitization). 

Recently,, induction of feeding preference has also been found in the 
two-spottedd spider mite, Tetranychus urticae Koch (Agrawal et al. 2001). 
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Wee present further evidence for induction of feeding preference in T. 
urticae,urticae, and report on variation among strains of the species. We describe 
twoo experiments. First, in the food induction experiment, the effect of 
previouss food experience (bean, tomato or cucumber) on subsequent pref-
erencee for tomato or cucumber was investigated, using eight strains of T. 
urticae.urticae. We use bean as an unrelated host plant (i.e., from a different plant 
family)) to control for changes in preference for tomato or cucumber. 
Second,, we examined the preference-performance relationship and possi-
blee induction of performance for mites of two of the strains — one adapt-
edd to cucumber, and one adapted to tomato. 

Materia ll  and method s 

TetranychusTetranychus urticae is a polyphagous herbivore recorded from over 900 
plantt species in 478 genera from 124 plant families (data from Bolland et 
al.al. 1998) and it is a well-known pest of many crops (Helle and Sabelis 
1985).. Eight strains of mites were collected from commercial green-
housess and two research stations in The Netherlands and in Poland, 
wherebyy inquiries were made as to the crop frequency and history in the 
greenhousee compartments the mites were collected from (Table l) . 
Theree are two important distinctions between the commercial green-
housess and the research stations: greenhouse compartments are much 
largerr in commercial greenhouses, and crops alternate much less fre-
quently.. Distinguishing the eight strains by origin, crop frequency and 
history,, we obtained two strains of T. urticae from tomato (Lycopersicon 
esculenturri)esculenturri) cultivars which had been grown continuously for many years, 
twoo strains from cucumber [Cucumis sativa) which had been grown con-
tinuouslyy for many years, two strains from greenhouses with alternating 
cropss of tomato and cucumber and two strains from the research stations 

Tablee 1 Characteristics of the eight strains used in this study. NL refers to The 
Netherlands,, PL to Poland. See text for further details. 

s s 

Nootdorp ,, NL 

Pijnacker ,, NL 

Asten ,, NL 

Schijndel ,, NL 

Dee Meern , NL 

Houten ,, NL 

Warsaw ,, PL 

Naaldwijk ,, NL 

Origin . . 

Greenhous e e 

Greenhous e e 

Greenhous e e 

Greenhous e e 

Greenhous e e 

Greenhous e e 

Res.. statio n 

Res.. statio n 

Type e 

green n 

green n 

green n 

red d 

red d 

red d 

red d 

red d 

Collecte dd on Frequenc y 

Cucumbe rr  Continuousl y 

Cucumbe rr  Continuousl y 

Cucumbe rr  Alternatin g 

Cucumbe rr  Alternatin g 

Tomat oo Continuousl y 

Tomat oo Continuousl y 

Tomat oo Alternatin g 

Tomat oo Alternatin g 

Since e 

122 years 

144 years 

>55 years 

>88 years 

133 years 

>88 years 

unknow n n 

unknow n n 
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withh frequently alternating crops. Several strains were of the red form of 
T.T. urticae (sometimes referred to with the synonym T. cinnabarinus, see 
Bollandd et al. 1998), while others were of the green form. The difference 
inn colour (carmine red vs greenish) becomes manifest in the adult 
females.. Strains collected from cucumber were grown in the lab on 
detachedd leaves of cucumber (cv. 'Corona') and those from tomato on 
detachedd leaves of tomato (cv. 'Moneymaker'). The same plant varieties 
weree used throughout the experiments. Cucumber is susceptible to mite 
attack,, but tomato is known as a hostile host due to secondary com-
poundss in leaves and sticky exudates of glandular hairs (Fry 1990, 1999; 
Chatzivasileiadiss and Sabelis 1997, 1998; Chatzivasileiadis et al. 1999). 

Too avoid age-dependent effects, egg waves were produced for the 
experiments,, i.e., eggs laid in three days by many adult females on 
detachedd leaves, placed on wet cotton-wool. Al l experiments were carried 
outt in a climate room at 23° C, 70% relative humidity and 17:7 h 
light:darkk period. 

Effec tt  of previou s foo d experienc e on hos t preferenc e 
Too obtain groups of mites with different food experience, egg waves were 
producedd for all 8 strains on three hosts: tomato, cucumber and bean 
(Phaseolus(Phaseolus -vulgaris) as a control host. Three-day-old adult females of 
thesee groups were used to measure host preference. Individual choice 
arenass were made by connecting two leaf disks (0 10 mm, one of toma-
too and one of cucumber) with a bridge of transparent plastic, with an 
insectt pin in the middle of the bridge (see Fig l). To prevent leaf desic-
cation,, the arenas were placed on wet cotton-wool. One adult female was 
putt on top of each pin with a fine brush. Pilot experiments with this set-
upp showed that the mites readily descend from the pin, generally inspect 
bothh leaf disks (by walking and occasionally probing) and settle at one 
sitee after approximately 4-5 h. Therefore, the choice of the mites was 
scoredd as the positionn after 6 h. Mites found on the pin, the plastic bridge 
orr the cotton-wool were scored as 'no choice' and excluded from further 
analysis. . 

Preference-performanc ee relatio n and induce d performanc e 
Thiss experiment was carried out with mites of the Tomato strain 
'Naaldwijk'' and the Cucumber strain 'Nootdorp'. The experimental 
designn to measure the preference-performance relation is illustrated in 
Figg 1. Egg waves were produced on bean leaves. The preference of adult 
femaless from these egg waves was measured as described above, except 
thatt the choice of mites was now scored after 24 hours. In this way, two 
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synchronize dd eggs (3 days) + 

developmen tt  to adul t (mated female ) on -44 BEAN j > 

PREFERENCEE test / ^ V ^ Q 
(244 hours ) W V_y 

11 day on _4 BEAN j > -4 BEAN J> 

FECUNDITYY test 
(2x33 days) 

Testt  perio d I (^s ) f~~\ £V^  Cj 

Testt  perio d II 

Figg 1 Experimental design of the preference-performance test. See text for fur-
therr details. 

groupss of mites were obtained: those preferring cucumber and those pre-
ferringg tomato. The mites were then placed on bean leaves for one day, to 
cancell  any effect [e.g., conditioning) of the choice test on subsequent per-
formancee {i.e., oviposition rate). For both groups, individuals were ran-
domlyy assigned to a leaf disk of either tomato or cucumber to measure 
ovipositionn rate as the number of eggs laid in three days (Test period I). 
Thiss procedure was repeated (Test period II ; see Fig l) to measure 
inducedd effects of performance on any of the two host plants. 

Result s s 

Effec tt  of previou s foo d experienc e on hos t preferenc e 
Inn all cases, more than 50% of the individuals tested preferred cucumber, 
exceptt for bean-reared females of the Naaldwijk (tomato) strain and 
tomato-rearedd females of the De Meern (tomato) strain, which had no 
distinctt preference (Fig 2). Although differences in preference are small, 
theree are significant effects of conditioning and these differ among 
strainss (2-way ANOVA, table 2). The preference for cucumber of mites 
rearedd on cucumber was significantly higher than that of mites reared on 
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Figg 2 (continued overleaf) Fraction of spider mites choosing tomato or cucum-
ber,, for the eight strains used in this study. Hatched bars: individuals reared on 
tomato;; open bars: individuals reared on cucumber; shaded bars: individuals 
rearedd on bean. Numbers refer to the number of individuals used in each repli-
cate.. Asterisks denote significantly different preferences within strains (*: 
p<0.05;p<0.05; **: p<O.Ol). 

Tablee 2 Two-way ANOVA of the effects of conditioning plant and strain type on 
preferencee for cucumber. Data was angularly (arcsinQv]) transformed before 
analysis. . 

Source e 

Strainn (S) 

Conditioningg (C) 

S x C C 

error r 

d.f. . 

7 7 

2 2 

14 4 

54 4 

MS S 

0.027 7 

0.245 5 

0.0505 5 

0.0266 6 

F F 

1.01 1 

9.19 9 

1.90 0 

P P 
0.39 9 

<0.00l l 

0.048 8 
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Figg 2 continued. 

beann or on tomato (Tukey post-hoc test; bean vs cucumber: />=0.002; 
tomatoo vs cucumber: /»=O.OOl). 

Analysingg all strains separately showed that three (tomato) strains 
hadd significant differences in preference: the De Meern strain (Fig 2e; 
Kruskal-Wallis:: H3>3>3=5.956, fKO.05), the Warsaw strain (Fig 2f; 
Kruskal-Wallis:: H4 j3)3=5.791, p-O.05) and the Naaldwijk strain (Fig 2h; 
Kruskal-Wallis:: H5)3)3=8.508, ^<O.Ol). In the De Meern strain, prefer-
encess were only significantly different from each other when reared on 
cucumberr and tomato (Kruskal-Wallis post-hoc [equal sample sizes]: 
qiooo 3=3.37,^><0.05), indicating induced preference for both cucumber and 
tomato.. In the Warsaw strain, none of the pairwise comparisons was sig-
nificant,, because the effects of conditioning were small. In the Naaldwijk 
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TOMATOO STRAIN 

CUCUMBERR STRAIN 

% % 

Figg 3 Fraction of spider mites choosing tomato or cucumber, for the Tomato 
strainn 'Naaldwijk' and the Cucumber strain 'Nootdorp'. The number of indivi-
dualss used in each test is indicated on the right. 

strain,, preferences were significantly different only when reared on 
cucumberr and bean (Dunn's post-hoc (^unequal sample sizes]: Qs=2.83, 
p<0.05),p<0.05), indicating induced preference for cucumber but not induced 
avoidancee of tomato (Fig 2h). 

Preference-performanc ee relatio n and induce d performanc e 
Bothh mites of the Tomato strain 'Naaldwijk' and the Cucumber strain 
'Nootdorp'' preferred cucumber over tomato (Fig 3; Goodness of fit, 
Tomatoo strain: Gi=5.05, p<0.05; Cucumber strain: Gi=26.1,/XO.001). 
However,, in the Tomato strain this preference was slight. Both prefer-
encess were in line with those found in the previous experiments (see Fig 
2aa and 2h, bean-conditioned replicates). 

Hostt plant choice did not affect subsequent oviposition rate, but the 
hostt plant for ovipositioning did (2-way ANOVA on Test period I; 
Cucumberr strain: Choice FI ) ]O 8=2.08, p=0.152, Host F] ) 108=90.2, 
/XO.001,, interaction F}>108=2.38, />=0.126; Tomato strain: Choice 

Tablee 3 Two-way ANOVA of the effects of food-plant choice (tomato or cucum-
ber)) and food history (Test period I tomato or cucumber + Test period II toma-
too or cucumber) on oviposition rate in Test period II of the Tomato strain 
Naaldwijk.. Data was square-root transformed. 

Source e d.f. . MS S 

Choicee (C) 

Historyy (H) 

C x H H 

1 1 

3 3 

3 3 

0.021 1 

11.6 6 

2.03 3 

0.0178 8 

9.82 2 

1.72 2 

0.893 3 

<0.00l l 

0.165 5 

171 1 1.18 8 
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TOMATOO CUCUMBER 
STRAINN STRAIN 

Figg 4 Average oviposition rates (number of eggs per individual per three days) 
off  the Tomato strain 'Naaldwijk' and the Cucumber strain 'Nootdorp', choosing 
tomatoo or cucumber, in Test period I and II . Open bars: oviposition rate on 
cucumber;; hatched bars: oviposition rate on tomato. The error bars indicate 1 s.e. 

FM 75=2.22,, ƒ>=(). 128, Host F l j l 7 S =68 .3, /XO.001, interaction 
F\F\ 175=3.79,^=0.053). Mites choosing tomato performed equally well as 
mitess choosing cucumber (although in the Cucumber strain the interac-
tionn term was bordering significance, indicating a slightly higher ovipo-
sitionn rate on cucumber of mites that had chosen cucumber). For both 
strains,, performance on tomato was lower than on cucumber (Fig 4; Test 
periodd I). 

Analysiss of the effects of food choice and food history on oviposition 
ratee in Test period II did not show significant differences with food 
choicee (as in Test period I), but did show significant differences with food 
historyy for both strains (tables 3 and 4, Fig 4). In the Tomato strain, this 
effectt was due to mites, having a lower oviposition rate when first on 
cucumberr then on tomato (C-»T), compared to the other three combina-
tionss (Tukey post-hoc test: C ^T vs. C-»C, /xo.001; C->T vs. T->T, 
/><0.001;; C->T vs. T-*C, p=0.06\) and not due to mites having a lower 
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Tablee 4 Two-way ANOVA of the effects of food-plant choice (tomato or cucum-
ber)) and food history (Test period I tomato or cucumber + Test period II toma-
too or cucumber) on oviposition rate in Test period II of the Cucumber strain 
Nootdorp.. Data was square-root transformed. 
Source e 

Choicee (C) 

Historyy (H) 

C x H H 

error r 

d.f. . 

1 1 

3 3 

3 3 

104 4 

MS S 

1.12 2 

23.5 5 

2.66 6 

1.17 7 

F F 

0.955 5 

20.0 0 

2.26 6 

P P 
0.331 1 

<0.00l l 

0.086 6 

ovipositionn rate when both periods on tomato (T->T; Tukey post-hoc 
test:: T->T ro. C->C, p=0.916; T->T vs. T->C, p=0.SS9)t or when both 
periodss on cucumber (C->C; Tukey post-hoc test: C-»C vs. T->C, 
p=0A52).p=0A52). Hence, the tomato strain showed increased oviposition rate on 
tomatoo (but not on cucumber) after spending Test period I on tomato 
(Figg 4). This induction of performance even compensated for the initial 
differencee in oviposition rate on tomato and on cucumber. In the 
Cucumberr strain the same effect occurred, albeit less pronounced because 
ovipositionn on tomato always remained lower than on cucumber (Tukey 
post-hocc test: C-»T vs. C-»C, p<0.001; C->T vs. T-»C,/KO.001; C-»T vs. 
T->T,/=0.041;; T-VT vs. C->C,/KO.OOl; T->T vs. T-»C,/>=0.004; C->C 
vs.vs. T->C, p=0.984>). 

Discussio n n 

Inductionn of feeding preference for cucumber was found when the data 
fromm all strains was taken together (ANOVA in Table 2). The effects were 
smalll  and mostly modifications of the degree of preference, not of rank 
orderr (in line with previous studies; Papaj and Rausher, 1983). The 
strainss varied in their response to conditioning: none of the strains with 
aa (continuous or alternating) history on cucumber (the benign host) 
showedd significant effects, but 3 of the strains with a history on tomato 
(thee hostile host) did. In the Warsaw strain, preferences differed among 
treatments,, but differences were too small to conclude on induced pref-
erencee for cucumber or tomato (Fig 2f). In the De Meern strain, neither 
preferencess of cucumber-reared mites, nor of tomato-reared mites were 
significantlyy different from preference when reared on bean, the control 
plantt (Fig 2e). Hence, we cannot formally conclude that conditioning 
withh either plant induces a different preference. The preferences of bean-
rearedd mites, however, are in between those of tomato-reared and cucum-
ber-rearedd mites, and the differences between bean-reared and cucumber-
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rearedd mites are small. Therefore, we conclude that this strain showed 
indicationss of induced preference for tomato but not for cucumber. In the 
Naaldwijkk strain the data point to induced preference for cucumber and 
inducedd avoidance of tomato, although only the former effect was signif-
icantt (Fig 2h). These results add to recently reported evidence of prefer-
encee induction in T. urticae (Agrawal et al. 2001). 

Interestingly,, if we had not included bean as a control, we would have 
concludedd that conditioning on cucumber increases preference for 
cucumber,, compared to conditioning on tomato (2-way ANOVA excluding 
beann data; strain (S): F7>7 = 0.525, n.s.; conditioning (C): Fx^s = 17.1, 
^><0.001;; S x C: ^7,33 = 1.68, n.s.). This clearly shows the need for an 
unrelatedd control for comparison of changes in preference (Bernays and 
Weisss 1996). Having included the control, we conclude for the De Meern 
strainn that experience with tomato has a positive effect on preference for 
tomatoo (through habituation or associative learning). On the other hand, 
inn the Naaldwijk strain experience with tomato has a negative effect on 
preferencee for tomato (through sensitization or associative learning), 
whereass experience with cucumber leads to higher preference on cucum-
berr (through habituation or associative learning). 

Theree was no correlation between individual host plant choice and 
ovipositionn rate in the Tomato strain (Naaldwijk) and the Cucumber 
strainn (Nootdorp). However, at the population level both strains pre-
ferredd cucumber over tomato, and had a higher oviposition rate on 
cucumberr than on tomato. Induction of performance on tomato was 
foundd in the Tomato strain and, to a lesser extent, in the Cucumber 
strainn (Fig 4). Feeding on cucumber did not lead to induced performance 
inn either strain. 

AA possible alternative explanation for the results on induction of pref-
erencee could be that in rearing the mites on different host plants, we 
selectedd against mites that performed badly on the host plant (i.e., low 
ovipositionn rate, pre-adult mortality and slow development time). If per-
formancee correlates well with preference, it is reasonable to expect high-
err preference for the host plant the mites were raised on - j u st like we 
expectt under induced preference. However, on bean and cucumber all 
mitess perform very well: pre-adult mortality is virtually zero and the 
rangee of differences in development time among individuals is very small 
(«« one day). Selection can therefore play no role on these two hosts. 
However,, on tomato (a more hostile host) selection may have acted on the 
individualss hatching and developing from the egg wave. This alternative 
explanationn presupposes a strong preference-performance relation, but 
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thiss assumption does not hold. In our test on the preference-performance 
relationn in the Tomato strain Naaldwijk and the Cucumber strain 
Nootdorp,, we found no correlation between individual host plant choice 
andd oviposition rate. This finding is corroborated by another recent 
studyy on induced preference and the preference-performance relationship 
inn T. urticae (Chapter 4). Individuals of the Naaldwijk strain and a differ-
entt Cucumber strain were subjected sequentially to three choice tests 
betweenn tomato and cucumber, and then to a performance test on each 
hostt plant. During the three consecutive choice tests, mites of both 
strainss learned to avoid tomato and to prefer cucumber. The performance 
testt showed that cucumber allowed for higher oviposition, survival, and 
developmentt than tomato, and that there was no effect of individual 
choicee history on these three performance measures. Taken together 
withh the results presented here, individual choice behaviour in T. urticae 
appearss to be a probabilistic process, with the probability of choosing 
cucumberr increasing with experience. Hence, on the individual level, T. 
urticaeurticae females only show a strongly positive preference-performance 
relationship,, if they are allowed to learn the difference between host 
plants.. In absence of a strong preference-performance relationship, we 
thinkk it very unlikely that the effects of induced preference on tomato are 
causedd by selection on performance in the egg wave. I t is important to 
notee that, in principle, a preference-performance relationship in adult 
femaless does not necessarily imply a performance-preference relationship 
amongg offspring (emerging from the egg wave). Therefore, in future 
experimentss the only way to bypass this problem is to decrease the time 
thee individuals are exposed to the conditioning host plant such that mor-
talityy becomes negligible. 

AA potential mechanism for induced performance on tomato comes 
fromm two bodies of evidence. Firstly, Chatzivasileiadis and Sabelis (2001) 
havee shown that in the Nootdorp strain increased resistance to the toma-
too toxin 2-tridecanone can be induced. This mechanism could also act in 
thee Naaldwijk strain to enhance oviposition rate on tomato. Since 2-
tridecanonee has a turnover rate in T. urticae of less than two days 
(Chatzivasileiadiss et al. 1999), our experimental set-up provided ample 
timee for this effect to become apparent. Secondly, Agrawal et al (2001) 
havee shown that increased performance on tomato can be cancelled by 
inhibitionn of detoxifying enzymes. Mites conditioned on tomato had 
increasedd oviposition rate on tomato, compared to mites conditioned on 
bean.. When treated with an inhibitor of P-450 enzymes, both treatments 
showedd equal oviposition rates, which was reduced by  70-85% com-
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paredd to mites conditioned on tomato. Hence, induced resistance to 
tomatoo toxins may be an important mechanism for induced performance. 

Combiningg these two results, we propose that induced performance 
mayy lead to a change in preference for tomato. Although sensitization 
and/orr habituation are more parsimonious hypotheses for induction of 
preferencepreference (because they do not assume a causal relationship between the 
increasee in performance and subsequent preference), to us this would 
suggestt associative learning (specifically: food aversion learning) as the 
mechanismm underlying induction of preference in T. urticae. Indeed, the 
effectt of induced performance is small in the Nootdorp strain, and it did 
nott show significant changes in preference. In the Naaldwijk strain, the 
effectt of induced performance was large, and there was a significant effect 
off  induced avoidance of tomato. 

Inn conclusion, this study provides evidence of induced preference and 
performancee in the two-spotted spider mite T. urticae and shows that 
theree is considerable variation in these two traits among strains. We sug-
gestt induced resistance to toxic secondary plant chemicals as one poten-
tiall  explanation for induced performance, which in itself suggests asso-
ciativee learning as the most likely candidate learning mechanism under-
lyingg induction of preference in this species. Phenotypically plastic 
effectss underlying induced performance may be a general aspect of induc-
tionn of preference in herbivorous arthropods, which warrants closer 
attentionn to these phenomena. 
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